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Tesla Charging Stations Put White Rhino Coffee + Kitchen, Waxahachie on the Map 
 
WAXAHACHIE, Texas [May 21, 2018] – Days before its grand opening, White Rhino Coffee + Kitchen has 
turned on two new Tesla Motors charging stations for future customers. 
 
During the design phase, White Rhino Coffee + Kitchen pursued several environmentally friendly options 
to provide outstanding customer service to the local community. The new venue, located at 414 W. 
Main St., was deemed eligible for two Tesla Wall Connectors as part of the automobile company’s 
Destination Charging program.   
 
The charging stations will run at 24 amps and enable Tesla drivers to recharge their vehicles while they 
dine at White Rhino Coffee + Kitchen or simply enjoy a signature craft coffee or latte. Tesla Motors will 
include the craft coffee shop and restaurant on its maps and push directions to its customers via their 
vehicle GPS. (Currently, the closest charging stations to Waxahachie are in Duncanville and Dallas; both 
Italy and Corsicana are home to a super-charging station.) 
 
“White Rhino is honored to partner with Tesla Motors and its customers in Ellis County to provide 
charging stations at no cost to our customers,” said Chris Parvin, owner of White Rhino Coffee. “We are 
proud to be contributing to a solution for electric vehicles and environmentally friendly transportation.” 
 
The facility will also include a universal electric charger for non-Tesla automobiles.  
 
White Rhino Coffee + Kitchen – the third White Rhino location – opens Saturday, May 26, with live 
music, tours, and additional events throughout the Memorial Day weekend.  
 
WHITE RHINO COFFEE + KITCHEN is a full-service craft coffee restaurant. Family owned and operated 
since 2007, White Rhino Coffee has been a mainstay in the Cedar Hill, Texas community, offering quality 
food and beverages in a unique, family-friendly atmosphere. To learn more, visit 
www.whiterhinocoffee.com. 
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